National service scheme
NSS orientation on 20-7-1018

No. of Volunteers attended -68
Orientation for newly enrolled volunteers was organized in the
seminar hall. Senior volunteers arranged everything for the smooth conduct of
the event. Programme officer in his welcome address welcome the Chairman
Dr. B.S. Srikanta, Principal and other members of the NSS Committee and
the volunteers as well.
Principal in his address recalled those moments of his association with
NSS as a volunteer in the year 1972. He also reiterated that how NSS is
playing the key role in making students better citizens of the modern society.
He expressed the meaning & significance of NSS logo and starting of NSS
across the country in 1969. It is to commemorate the birth anniversary of the great son of the nation Mahatma
Gandhiji. As an ardent follower of Gandhian principles and the influence of Prof. H. Narasimhaiah who was
the principal of National College who later become the vice-Chancelor of Bangalore University made an indelible
mark in his personality he added. He urged volunteers to make the best use of this opportunity. Programme Officer
too in his speech remembered his days as a volunteer in NSS to motivate the students.
Pre- Blood donation event on 26-7-2018

No. Of Volunteers attended -74
NSS volunteers along with Ln Dr.Deepak Suman visited every
class to spread the message of blood donation. As the event was
scheduled for 03/08/18, many students willing to donate expressed fears
which was suitably answered by the Chief of Lion’s Blood Bank of
Mahaveer Jain Hospital Dr. Deepak. He also motivated students
voluntarily to come forward for this noble cause. In his motivational talk
he expressed how each unit of blood donated can save 4 lives.
Blood donation camp on 3/8/18 No. Of volunteers -34
College NSS and NCC Units managed to donate 110 units of blood drawn
from 150 willing donors. Senior NSS volunteers guided the new recruits in
organizing the event successfully. Members of Lion’s club and office bearers
thanked the principal, NSS, NCC officers Volunteers and donors for
successfully organizing the event. Principal and NSS programme Officer
received appreciation certificated on behalf of the college. Biscuits, fruits and
tetra pack juice were served to the donors. Volunteers were offered lunch at
college canteen. College donated blood worth Rs. 44,000 @ Rs. 400 per unit.
Shramadhana on 4/8/18 by Karthik and team Venue: Place - Sindhi School backyard
No. Of volunteers -14
“Charity begins at home”, on these lines the objectives of Swacch
Bharath Abhiyan was enkindled among the volunteer by motivating them to
keep the college and adjoining school premises clean. Total strength of the
volunteers in the NSS unit was divided in to 7 teams of 14 students. Each team
was instructed and motivated to fulfill the objective of shramadaan by
rendering the services in and around the college campus. The team headed by
Karthik cleaned Sindhi School back yard. Fourteen volunteers worked for
three hours removing weeds, bushes trimming the branches and watering the
plants. The experience of this kind was first for many. The service rendered
by the volunteers is worth Rs 4,200 @ Rs 100/hr/person. Volunteers were
served food at college canteen after the event.
Shramadhana on 18/8/18 by Satish and team Venue : Sindhi College backyard
No. Of volunteers -17
Volunteer who joined for the academic year 2018-19 responded well for any call from the unit. College
NSS volunteer were conveniently divided into various teams for effective functioning and supervision. Satish led
the team of 17 volunteer to clean the messed up backyard of the school. It was a daunting task to remove the weed
and up-keeping the ground. The efforts of the volunteer were visible by the outcome. The ground was made almost
ready for use by school children. The school manager and the principal appreciated the efforts of the volunteers.

Distribution of school bags, books and other stationery items to students of Government School at
Dasegowdanadoddi on 8/8/18
Principal, NSS programme Officer, and Manager Srinivas visited the
Govt. Primary school at DaseGowdana Doddi, Kailancha Hobli, Ramanagar
District. Head Master Chikkundaiah invited the principal and others with
rose. He applauded the efforts of Sindhi college for strengthening its
philanthropic ties with the village since 4 years. In his address he made a
remark that how the efforts of the college is shaping the young minds
positively. Principal in this address mentioned how people with rural
background have become great sons and daughters of this country by sheer
determination and proper guidance. 50 sets of good quality school bags, note
books (set of 6), pencils, eraser, and pens were distributed to the students.
College distributed materials worth Rs. 15,000 @ Rs. 300per set.
Distribution of De-worming Tabs on 10/8/18
No. Of tables received and distributed -1100
On 3/08/18 College received an invitation to
depute the NSS programme officer to join hands in
making an event success. On 04/08/18 afternoon from 1
pm to 4 pm 3hrs orientation was given to the
representatives of various educational Institutions by the
in-charge doctor. 6th to 11th August is observed as deworming week. The ill effects caused by hook worm, ring
worm and tape worm were narrated by the doctor and urged the participants to distribute the medicines. The
Objective of this programme is to ensure that the society in general and children aged 0 to 18 years in particular
do not suffer nutrition deficiency due to parasites mentioned above.
On 06/08/18, college students were
sensitized to maintain hygiene and stay away from the possibilities of becoming a victim of worms by periodically
consuming oral medicines. As a precaution 1100 tabs were distributed to all students through class CRs. Each
tablet would cost Rs. 10 totaling Rs. 11,000/Shramadhana -Sumanth and team at Sindhi College ground on 11/8/18
No. Of volunteers -14
Sumanth lead another team of volunteers towards the achievement of
the objectives of Swacch Bharath Abhiyan, by motivating them to keep the
college and adjoining school premises clean. Total strength of the volunteers
in the NSS unit was divided in to 7 teams of 14 students. Each team was
instructed and motivated to fulfill the objective of shramadaan by rendering
the services in and around the college campus. Fourteen volunteers worked for
three hours removing weeds, bushes trimming the branches and watering the
plants. The experience of this kind was first for many. The service rendered
by the volunteers is worth Rs 4,200 @ Rs 100/hr/person. Volunteers were
served food at college canteen after the event.
Independence Day Celebrations on 15/8/18
College observed 72nd Independence Day. The flag hoisting was scheduled at 8.30 a.m, the Chairman of
college management committee Sri.Prakash R.Narang arrived on time with his office bearers Principal of B.U &
P.U welcomed the guest along with Vice-Principals. The college Student Government Council members took
charge of organizing this mega event. Vice President Anusha ably managed
the show as master of ceremony. President Manav welcomed the Chief
Guest. The national flag was hoisted by the Chairman accompanied by
other dignitaries. In his address he remembered the sacrifice made by our
fore fathers in getting Independence to the nation. Principal Dr.B.S
Srikanta addressed the gathering. In his address he mentioned about the
seven social sins as perceived by Mahatma Gandhi. He urged youngsters to
abstain from these sins. He drew the attention of the audience towards the
evils that the society is facing in 2018. He reiterated the role and
responsibilities of the youth in creating a better society.
NCC cadets and NSS volunteers displayed discipline during the
march past. Sweets were distributed to one and all.

Shramadhana on 18/8/18 by Satish and team Venue : Sindhi College backyard
No. Of volunteers -17
Volunteer who joined for the academic year 2018-19 responded well for any call from the unit. College
NSS volunteer were conveniently divided into various teams for effective functioning and supervision. Satish led
the team of 17 volunteer to clean the messed up backyard of the school. It was a daunting task to remove the weed
and up-keeping the ground. The efforts of the volunteer were
visible by the outcome. The ground was made almost ready for
use by school children. The school manager and the principal
appreciated the efforts of the volunteers.
Shramadhana on 1/9/18 by Vishal Jagadale and team
No. Of volunteers -6
College NSS unit was cleaned by the team of 6 volunteers
headed by vishal Jagadale. Volunteers involved in re arranging
the Unit, displaying the photographs of recent events etc.
NSS day celebration on 24-09-2018
College NSS Volunteers gathered at seminar hall. Principal and Viceprincipal graced the occasion by their presence. Senior volunteer
Sumanth of final year BBA presented the annual report through PPT.
Principal in his address appreciated the efforts of college NSS
Volunteers, committee members and program officers. Some volunteers
shared their experiences. The program ended with vote of thanks by the
program officer.
Volunteers from NSS worked for CRESINDO on 27/9/18
No. Of volunteers -20
The College NSS volunteers actively involved in organizing Gala event “Cresindo” – 2018. The theme for
Cresindo was “Yakshaloka”. Ambience to suit the theme was created in the college campus. NSS volunteers were
actively involved in every aspect of this 2 day mega event. Maintaining the students’ discipline, arranging stage,
registration, food, creation of files of prize winners, hospitality towards guests etc. were the services rendered by
the volunteers.
Gandhi Jayanthi Celebrations on 2/20/18
On the eve of Mahatma Gandhi Jayanthi, the College NSS
volunteers remembered the contributions of Gandhiji in a different
manner. The College notice board was emphatically filled with
pictures, paintings, photo copies of newspapers publications,
downloaded materials about Mahatma Gandhi. Principal and
Vice-principal appreciated the efforts of student volunteers.
Presented Gandhiji's biography, painting and pictures on notice
board

Dental Checkup camp on 3/11/18
A dental check- up camp was organized by the college NSS Unit in association
with Rajiv Gandhi Dental College, Department of Public Health. A team of 6
dental doctors visited the college along
with para medics to conduct this event.
Students of PG studies and faculty
members benefit from this programme.
Principal Dr. B.S. Srikanta thanked the
young doctors and issued an appreciation
certificate in recognition of their service.

Coorg Relief Fund
College NSS Volunteers, students and staff contributed towards the coorg relief fund an amount of Rs. 40.085. The DD was
made in favour of CM Calamity relief fund. Acknowledgement for the same is received by post. Principal appreciated the
efforts of NSS volunteer for responding to this noble cause.
Nehru Jayanthi Celebrations on 14/11/18

On Nehru Jayanthi, College NSS unit provided food,
clothing and other materials of daily requirement s to the
students of Sumangali Sewa Ashram, a trust working for
orphans and destitute. Materials worth rs. 20,000 were collected
by volunteers donated by students and staff. On this auspicious
occasion of children’s Day, it was taken up to bring the cheers
on the face of less fortunate.

